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Delsey Mgwenya
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am a 27year old, who is qualified in the field of business management who has developed

communication skills and skill in MS office application (word,excell and powerpoint). i also have

work as a customer call agent at a company called Trip.com and there i gained skill in answering

call,typing ,working with different kind of people and working under presure with the quality of my

work,i am also a team player. i am looking for work which will suit me in my qualification and i know

that i can bring more in the table with the experience i gain with working with different kind of

people in my work field.

Preferred occupation Administrators
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Other Mpumalanga
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-03-27 (31 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Hazyview
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.11 iki 2020.05

Company name trip.com

You were working at: Direct sales consultant

Occupation customer call consultant agent

What you did at this job position? answering call and email for customer about their flight detail
and tickets

Education
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Educational period nuo 2016.06 iki 2018.06

Degree Certificate

Educational institution nkangala tvet college

Educational qualification business management

I could work sales,admin,finance and call agent

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

SiSwati fluent fluent fluent

Additional information

Your hobbies i like reading,cooking and baking

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 12000 R per month
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